


The Divine Service
Sunday, September 20, 2020

The Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost

In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, Emmanuel Presbyterian Church opens wide her doors and offers welcome to 
all who sin and need a Savior; to all who are spiritually weak and seek rest; to all who mourn and long for comfort; 
to all who struggle and desire victory; to all who are strangers and want fellowship; to all who hunger and thirst after 
righteousness; and to whosoever will come.

Prelude          Giyong Ahn
Mission—Kwonhee Lee

I will also follow the way
Jesus walked alone.

I will also walk the way
That He shed every blood and water.

I don’t mind if It is a rugged mountain or the end of the sea.
I want to sacrifice my life for those who are dying

Father, send me
And I will run going there.

I will never hold my life dearly.
Send me there.

Even though the world hates me,
I will still love them.

I follow the cross that saved the world
You love me

And even laid down your life for me
Please receive me

Even though I am small.
I love you, too.

WORDS OF PREPARATION/SILENCE                  Zechariah 3:1-10 
All scripture passages printed in back of bulletin. 
                                                                                        
COLLECT OF THE DAY

Lord God, heavenly Father, since we cannot stand before you relying on anything we have done, 
help us trust in your abiding grace and live according to your Word; through Jesus Christ, your Son, 
our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

SILENT PRAYER

     Following the prelude, please observe silence in final preparation for gathered worship.

PASTOR’S WELCOME 

Liturgical Color: Green–symbolizes our growth in Christ



3Congregation stands as able.

The Service of Entrance
CALL TO WORSHIP 

HYMN OF INVOCATION

Minister:  Enter his gates with thanksgiving and come into his courts with praise.
People:  Give thanks to the Lord and bless his name for his steadfast love endures  
 forever.
Minister: In the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
People: Amen.
Minister: Let us pray.
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Minister: Dearly beloved, we have come together in the presence of Almighty God our 
heavenly Father, to render thanks for the great benefits that we have received at his 
hands, to set forth his most worthy praise, to hear his holy Word, and to ask, for 
ourselves and on behalf of others, those things that are necessary for our life and 
our salvation.  And so that we may prepare ourselves in heart and mind to worship 
him, let us with penitent and obedient hearts confess our sins, that we may obtain 
forgiveness by his infinite goodness and mercy.  Let us humbly confess our sins 
unto Almighty God –

People: Almighty and most merciful Father; we have erred, and strayed from your ways 
like lost sheep.  We have followed too much the devices and desires of our own 
hearts.  We have offended against your holy laws.  We have left undone those 
things which we ought to have done; and we have done those things which we 
ought not to have done; and there is no health in us.  But you, O Lord, have 
mercy upon us, miserable offenders.  Spare those, O God, who confess their 
faults.  Restore those who are penitent; according to your promises declared 
unto mankind in Christ Jesus our Lord.  And grant, O most merciful Father, for 
his sake; that we may hereafter live a godly, righteous, and sober life, to the glory 
of your holy Name. Amen.

Minister: Having confessed together our great need for God’s mercy, let us now silently and 
humbly confess to God our personal and particular sins.

PRAYER OF ADORATION

… world without end. Amen.

CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN
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DECLARATION OF ABSOLUTION

Minister: Hear the Word of the Gospel: “Christ has died for our sins and been raised
for our justification.” All you who repent of your sin and trust in the Lord 
Jesus Christ for your salvation, rejoice and be glad and give glory to the 
Lord who has taken away all of your sins in the name of the Father, and the 
Son, and the Holy Spirit.

People: Amen.

Minister: Our help is in the name of the Lord,
People: the Maker of heaven and earth.
Minister: O Lord, open our lips,
People: and our mouth will declare your praise.

THE GLORIA
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The Service of the Word
The GosPel lesson Matthew 20:1-16

Leader:  This is the Gospel of the Lord.
People:  Praise be to you, O Christ!

HYMN OF GRATITUDE 
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The PsalTer Psalm 145
Rebecca Sato, soprano

Giyong Ahn

I Will Sing New Songs of Gladness No. 5 from Biblical Songs, op. 99, vol.1—Antonin Dvorak

  I will sing new songs of gladness
I will sing Jehovah’s greatness upon a ten-stringed psaltery.

Every day will I extol Thee, 
And will bless Thy holy name,

Great is God and great His mercy; who shall tell of all His greatness?
who shall His power declare?

My song shall be of praise and honor and of Thy glorious acts,
Thy works are wonderful, past our knowing.

Yea, men shall tell of Thy great kindness, and of Thy wondrous might,
And my voice shall proclaim aloud Thy glory!

The ePisTle lesson Philippians 1:21-30

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God!
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OUR RESPONSE
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WELCOME

inTerlude

 

Prayer of suPPlicaTion and ThanksGivinG Tommy Connell

Unison: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts as we 
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil: for thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

Please go to emmanuelcedarpark.church/pray to submit prayer requests.

THE SERMON LESSON Zechariah 3:1-10

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God!

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION

MORNING SERMON  Rev. Greg Ward

Removing Iniquity, Removing Shame
Zechariah 3:1-10

The Service of the Table

CORPORATE CONFESSION OF FAITH The Apostles’ Creed

Unison: I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, 

 And in Jesus Christ, his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and 
buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead; he 
ascended into heaven, and sits on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 
from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 

 I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints; the 
forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen

https://www.emmanuelcedarpark.church/pray/
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PRAYER OF DEDICATION

Minister: Gracious God and Father, with grateful hearts we present to you these tithes and 
offerings, together with all that we are. Multiply these gifts and increase their 
usefulness. Set your blessing upon us all, supplying our every need according to 
your riches and glory in Christ Jesus, in whose mighty name we pray.

People: Amen.

PASSING OF THE PEACE

Minister: The peace of the Lord be always with you!
People: And also with you!
Minister: Let us offer one another a sign of peace.

Members of the congregation greet one another with a sign of friendship such as the ancient words that the church has used over 
the centuries, “The peace of Christ be with you,” and the response, “And also with you.” Please do not move around to greet one 
another, but rather turn to one another and greet from your place.

Minister:  The earth is the Lord’s, and the fullness thereof; 
People:         the world, and they that dwell therein.

You may place your tithes and offerings in the plate as you come forward for Communion. Or you 
may give online at emmanuelcedarpark.churchcenteronline.com/giving. Please make checks 

payable to Emmanuel Presbyterian Church. All gifts are tax deductible and as such are at the 
discretion of the Session of EPC for the ministry of the Church. 

Emmanuel invites all baptized Christians to come to the table of our Lord and rejoice with us in God’s grace given to us 
in Christ. This includes all Christians, whether you are a member of Emmanuel Presbyterian Church or another Church. 
Baptized children are admitted to the Table upon an age-appropriate profession of faith in Christ. If you require a gluten free 
communion bread, please notify your server when you come forward. The center cup and inner circle contain grape juice and 
the outer circles contain wine. Parents please serve your communing children. Please hold your elements until all have been 
served so that we may partake together.
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THE GREAT THANKSGIVING

Minister: The peace of the Lord be always with you!
People: And also with you!
Minister: Lift up your hearts!
People: We lift them up to the Lord!
Minister: Let us give thanks to our Lord God!
People: It is good and right to do so!

Minister: It is very good and right that we should at all times and in all places give 
thanks to you, O Holy Lord, Father Almighty, Everlasting God, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord, who on this day overcame death and the grave and by his 
glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life.  Therefore, with 
angels and archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we praise and 
magnify your glorious name, evermore praising you and singing:
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WORDS OF INSTITUTION

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION

COMMUNION HYMN Giyong Ahn, piano

When Peace, Like a River—Horatio G. Spafford

When peace, like a river, attendeth my way; when sorrows like sea billows roll,
Whatever my lot, thou hast taught me to say, it is well, it is well with my soul.

 It is well with my soul, it is well, it is well with my soul.

Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come, let this blest assurance control,
That Christ hath regarded my helpless estate and hath shed his own blood for my soul.

He lives- Oh, the bliss of this glorious thought; my sin, not in part, but the whole,
Is nailed to his cross, and I bear it no more. Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, O my soul!

ParTakinG of The Bread

aGnus dei

ParTakinG of The cuP
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BENEDICTION

deParTinG hymn

Announcements



The Lessons
The GosPel lesson Matthew 20:1-16

“For the kingdom of heaven is like a master of a house who went out early in the morning to hire 
laborers for his vineyard. 2 After agreeing with the laborers for a denarius a day, he sent them into 
his vineyard. 3 And going out about the third hour he saw others standing idle in the marketplace, 
4 and to them he said, ‘You go into the vineyard too, and whatever is right I will give you.’ 5 So 
they went. Going out again about the sixth hour and the ninth hour, he did the same. 6 And about 
the eleventh hour he went out and found others standing. And he said to them, ‘Why do you 
stand here idle all day?’ 7 They said to him, ‘Because no one has hired us.’ He said to them, ‘You go 
into the vineyard too.’ 8 And when evening came, the owner of the vineyard said to his foreman, 
‘Call the laborers and pay them their wages, beginning with the last, up to the first.’ 9 And when 
those hired about the eleventh hour came, each of them received a denarius. 10 Now when those 
hired first came, they thought they would receive more, but each of them also received a denarius. 
11 And on receiving it they grumbled at the master of the house, 12 saying, ‘These last worked 
only one hour, and you have made them equal to us who have borne the burden of the day and 
the scorching heat.’ 13 But he replied to one of them, ‘Friend, I am doing you no wrong. Did you 
not agree with me for a denarius? 14 Take what belongs to you and go. I choose to give to this last 
worker as I give to you. 15 Am I not allowed to do what I choose with what belongs to me? Or do 
you begrudge my generosity?’ 16 So the last will be first, and the first last.”

Leader:  This is the Gospel of the Lord.
People:  Praise be to you, O Christ!

The ePisTle lesson Philippians 1:21-30

21 For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain. 22 If I am to live in the flesh, that means fruitful 
labor for me. Yet which I shall choose I cannot tell. 23 I am hard pressed between the two. My 
desire is to depart and be with Christ, for that is far better. 24 But to remain in the flesh is more 
necessary on your account. 25 Convinced of this, I know that I will remain and continue with you 
all, for your progress and joy in the faith, 26 so that in me you may have ample cause to glory in 
Christ Jesus, because of my coming to you again.

27 Only let your manner of life be worthy of the gospel of Christ, so that whether I come and see 
you or am absent, I may hear of you that you are standing firm in one spirit, with one mind striving 
side by side for the faith of the gospel, 28 and not frightened in anything by your opponents. This 
is a clear sign to them of their destruction, but of your salvation, and that from God. 29 For it has 
been granted to you that for the sake of Christ you should not only believe in him but also suffer 
for his sake, 30 engaged in the same conflict that you saw I had and now hear that I still have.

12 So then each of us will give an account of himself to God.

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God!



THE SERMON LESSON Zechariah 3:1-10

Then he showed me Joshua the high priest standing before the angel of the LORD, and Satan 
standing at his right hand to accuse him. 2 And the LORD said to Satan, “The LORD rebuke 
you, O Satan! The LORD who has chosen Jerusalem rebuke you! Is not this a brand plucked from 
the fire?” 3 Now Joshua was clothed in filthy garments and standing before the angel. 4 And he 
answered and said to those who were standing before him, “Remove the filthy garments from him.” 
And he said to him, “See, I have taken your iniquity away from you, and I will clothe you with pure 
robes.” 5 And I said, “Let them put a clean turban on his head.” So they put a clean turban on his 
head and clothed him with garments. And the angel of the LORD was standing by.

6 And the angel of the LORD solemnly assured Joshua, 7 “Thus says the LORD of hosts: If you 
will walk in my ways and keep my charge, then you shall rule my house and have charge of my 
courts, and I will give you the right of access among those who are standing here. 8 Hear now, 
O Joshua the high priest, you and your friends who sit before you, for they are men of portent: 
behold, I will bring my servant the Shoot. 9 For behold, on the stone that I have set before Joshua, 
on a single stone with seven sets of eyes, I will engrave its inscription, declares the LORD of hosts, 
I will remove the iniquity of this land in a single day. 10 In that day, declares the LORD of hosts, 
every one of you will invite his neighbor to come under his vine and under his fig tree.”

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God!



Removing Iniquity, Removing Shame
Zechariah 3:1-10

Introduction: 

I. New Clothes for Joshua

II. You Must Keep the Covenant

III. I Will Send the Shoot

Conclusion:



Taking Gathered Worship Home
The Sixteenth Week after Pentecost– Sunday, September 20, 2020

Taking Gathered Worship Home” (TGWH) has been developed for you to use in the private worship of your home, 
whether you are married or single, and whether or not you have children. It is a tool to knit us together throughout 
the church year. While we would encourage the use of TGWH in its entirety, you are encouraged to adapt the 
offerings to your particular circumstances. The prayer is taken from “Lutheran Worship” and the psalm readings are 
taken from the “Book of Common Prayer” and the daily readings are from “The Daily Office.”

DAILY COLLECT
Lord God, heavenly Father, since we cannot stand before you relying on anything we have done, help us trust in your 
abiding grace and live according to your Word; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with 
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

SUNDAY Morning Psalter – 93, 96
 Esther 3:1—4:3 
 James 1:19-27 
 Matthew 6:1-6, 16-18
 Evening Psalter – 34

HYMN OF INVOCATION

MONDAY Morning Psalter – 80 
 Esther 4:4-17 
 Acts 18:1-11 
 Luke 1:1-4; 3:1-14
 Evening Psalter – 77, 79
                 THE GLORIA
TUESDAY Morning Psalter – 78:1-39
 Esther 5:1-14 
 Acts 18:12-28 
 Luke 3:15-22
 Evening Psalter – 78:40-72

HYMN OF RESPONSE

WEDNESDAY Morning Psalter – 119:97-120 
 Esther 6:1-14 
 Acts 19:1-10 
 Luke 4:1-13 
 Evening Psalter – 81, 82

DEPARTING HYMN

THURSDAY Morning Psalter – 83 
 Esther 7:1-10 
 Acts 19:11-20 
 Luke 4:14-30
 Evening Psalter – 85, 86

HYMN OF INVOCATION

FRIDAY Morning Psalter – 88 
 Esther 8:1-17 
 Acts 19:21-41 
 Luke 4:31-37
 Evening Psalter – 91, 92 
                  THE GLORIA

SATURDAY Morning Psalter – 87, 90
 Esther 9:1-32 
 Acts 20:1-16 
 Luke 4:38-44  
 Evening Psalter – 136
                  HYMN OF RESPONSE

IN PREPARATION FOR THE DIVINE SERVICE
The Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost, September 27, 2020

Preaching: Rev. Greg Ward
Zechariah 4:1-14

 
Scripture Lessons:

Ezekiel 18:1-4,25-32  Psalm 25:1-8
Philippians 2:1-13  Matthew 21:23-32



CHURCH LIFE

calendar

Today, September 20 10:00 am The Divine Service

Wednesday, September 23 9:00 am Women’s Zoom Meeting

    7:30 pm The Beautiful Community Webinar

Sunday, September 27 10:00 am The Divine Service

    4:30 pm Youth Group Zoom Meeting

Monday, September 28 10:00 am Quilting Ministry

Wednesday, September 30 9:00 am Women’s Zoom Meeting

PLEASE BE IN PRAYER FOR:
- Please pray for Andrew and Sammy Booth, who are in self-quarantine. Sammy tested positive for 

COVID-19, and while Andrew is still waiting on his test result, he is presumed positive as well. 
They both are doing fine, with only mild symptoms. Please pray for a swift recovery with no further 
symptoms or complications.

- Pray for Doug and Nancy Hancock’s friend of 40 years, Dawne Young, who received a diagnosis of 
pancreatic cancer. Please pray for her healing, as well as for Nancy and Doug as they minister to her.

- Please pray for Christine Scott’s family, as Christine’s grandmother, Margaret, passed away last week. 
Pray for peace and comfort, especially for Margaret’s three children, Randy, Jerry, and Wendy.

- Please pray for the Flathmann family, as David’s mother, Virginia, passed away recently. Please pray 
that the Lord would comfort the Flathmanns in their time of grief.

- Pray for John Ellis, who is recovering from ankle replacement surgery. Pray for pain control, as well 
as for swift and complete healing, and pray for Susan as she cares for him. Pray especially for a good 
post-surgical appointment and first physical therapy appointment this week.

- Please pray for the Anderson family, who are homeschooling this year. Pray for patience in transition, 
a rich year of learning, and plenty of activity.

- Kindell Lopez’s step-father, Terry Hahn, was laid off recently. Please pray for him and his wife Pam 
for wisdom, discernment, provision, and encouragement during this time.

- Please pray that the Lord will contain the spread of the COVID-19 virus, providing wisdom for all 
the decision-makers and caregivers, and healing for those affected by the disease.

If you have a prayer request, please submit it at 
emmanuelcedarpark.church/pray

https://www.emmanuelcedarpark.church/pray/


GETTING INVOLVED

As fall begins, we have a variety of new opportunities to get involved, either virtually ot in person! 

Please consider joining a community group, and taking part in a fellowship opportunity.

Youth Group Meeting (virtual)
Sundays, 4:30 pm
Studying the Books of Ruth and Esther
Contact:
Adam Lopez — alopez@emmanuelcedarpark.church

Quilting Ministry (virtual)
2nd and 4th Mondays of the Month, 10:00 am
Contact: Gail Shaff — gail.shaff@gmail.com

Women’s Ministry (virtual)
Wednesday mornings, 9:00 am
Studying the Psalms
Contact:
Meghan Anderson— megs.c.anderson@gmail.com

Men’s Breakfast (in person)
Third Saturday of the Month, 8:00 am
Contact: JD Stewart— jd@jd-stewart.com

Financials Year-to-Date
Actuals vs. Budgeted

October 1, 2019–August 31, 2019

Budgeted Income                              $280,000
Actual Income                                  $238,297
Deficit                                            ($-41,703)

Budgeted Expense                              $275,130
Actual Expense                                  $251,120
Surplus                                                $24,010

Actual Income vs. Expense                  ($-12,823)
(Deficit)

Building Fund          $25,200

WeBinar This Wednesday!

On Wednesday, September 23, from 
7:30-9:30 p.m., we will be hosting a video 

webinar entitled 
 The Beautiful Community: A 

conversation with Irwyn Ince about how 
the Church can respond helpfully to Race 

Issues in the US.

High School Girls’ Study (in person)
Sundays, 2:00 pm
Contact: Susan Ellis— spbewaco@gmail.com

Altsman Group (virtual)
First and Third Sundays, 6:00 pm
Studying Devotional Classics
Contact: Joel Altsman— jaltsman@sbcglobal.net

Connell Group (in person)
Wednesday evenings, 7:30 pm
Studying The Gospel-Centered Parent
Contact: Tommy Connell— tconnelljr@gmail.com

Ward Group (virtual)
Sundays evenings, 7:30 pm
Studying The Beautiful Community
Contact:
Greg Ward— gward@emmanuelcedarpark.church

disciPleshiP GrouPs



EPC Leadership and Staff

Senior Pastor
Rev. Greg Ward

gward@emmanuelcedarpark.church

Pastoral Resident
Adam Lopez
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Chief Musician
Becky Sato
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Fran Drell
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